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Al[ AcT relating to public gatherings; to provide forprotests; to provide for restraining order;to provitie for hearings; to pro;ide fornotice; and to provide duties for the couDtyboard.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. fhenever fifty or nore Eesidents ofa county file a uritten protest rith the county board oisuch county in rhich they contend that a propoied publicexhibition, public entertainnent, or publii gatieringui11 adversely affect the public heaith'or *efiirE,--oinay atlversely affect the health and relfare of those inatteotlance at such public erhibition, puUlicentertainnent, or public gathering the county-board naIset such protest for hearing, and if the boarithereafter tletermines thai such exhibition,entertaiDneDt, or gathering uill apparently have anatlverse effect on the public health and yelfaie or thehealth antl relfare of those in attendance, it sha11forthrith cause an action to be broughi in theappropriate ccurt to restrain anal enjoin such publicexhibition, enteltainDent, or gatheri;t. the couri mayrestrain ind pernaoently enjoin, yhere the factiintlicate the necessity foi "r"fr u.iion oo th" lu.i.--"ithe public health and uelfare, or, in the alternative,nay i.npose such conditions on the holding of "o.hexhibition, entertainment, or gathering. inciuding thegivlng of-a bond, as rill adequately piotect the publichealth antl yelfare or the treaittr an& celfare of those inattendance. The county boartt sha1l give such advancenotice of the protest anal of its hearing thereon as maybe reasonable under the circuEstances of the particuiiicase, and the notice sha1l be given by th; posti;;thereof at or innediately ailjaceni to the prenises cheresuch exhibition, entertainueit, or gathering is--to--bIh.l9: aTd it nay give such additional- o"ii."- ;;publicatioo, oE by personal service or service biregi.stered or certified nail on the osDer, lessee, oioccupant of the preuises, or the pronoter of -such
gathering or his agent, as the county board in itsJutlgoent nay deen feasible.
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